Introduction
Most people with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) develop hand symptoms early in their disease. Pain, stiffness and joint swelling reduce range of movement (RoM), muscle strength and hand function. 1, 2 Rheumatoid cachexia (loss of muscle mass from inflammatory changes) further contributes to muscle wasting. 3 Within six months of diagnosis, women's grip strength reduced to, on average, 12 kg force, compared to the norm for a similar age range of 28 kg force (i.e. only 40% of normal), and remains lower. 1, 4 Activity limitations and participation restrictions are common and hand problems contribute to work disability. Within 10 years, 59% developed hand deformities (ulnar deviation, button hole and/or swan-neck finger deformities), 5 further reducing grip strength.
 What are the short-and long-term effects of home hand exercise programmes (plus usual care) on hand function and hand symptoms in adults with RA compared to those receiving usual care only?
 Are home hand exercise programmes cost-effective?
 Which type of home hand exercise regimen is most effective?
 What strategies can facilitate people with RA adhering to performing home hand exercises?
 Are there any safety concerns arising from performing home hand exercises?
Methods

Search strategy
We searched electronic databases from inception until January 2016: MEDLINE; CINAHL Physical Therapy Modalities, Exercise Therapy, exercis$; Physical therap$; isometric, resistance or strength$, muscle$, stretch$, manipulat$, range of mo$; randomized controlled trial; controlled clinical trial; cost-effectiveness or cost effectiveness or cost analysis. We also hand searched reference lists of reviews. 8, 13, 14, 15 Eligibility criteria Studies had to be trials describing: the effects of home hand exercise programmes provided by health professionals as part of conservative management; to adults with RA diagnosed by a physician, recruited from either in-or out-patient or community settings; and at least one of the following outcomes were measured: hand function, pain, grip strength and/or RoM. Studies were excluded if:
not published in English; evaluated post-surgery hand exercise; reported only in abstracts, poster presentations or conference proceedings; or were case reports, descriptive articles, commentaries, letters, or literature reviews.
Study selection and assessment of study quality
After removing duplicates, we independently screened titles and abstracts using these criteria. If met, we retrieved full-text articles, re-checked for eligibility and assessed methodological quality using the PEDro scale, resolving disagreements when necessary. 17 This is a reliable, valid scale assessing 11
criteria (see Table 1 ). 18, 19 The first criterion, participant eligibility, assessing external validity, is not included in the total score, which is a maximum of 10 if all criteria are met. As it is difficult to blind therapists and/or participants in most rehabilitation trials, most cannot obtain the maximum score.
High quality trials with low risk of bias score 7 or more and low quality trials with high risk of bias score 3 or less.
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To evaluate home hand exercise effects on hand symptoms and function, trials were included if these:
had low risk of bias; were randomised; had an RA control group receiving no treatment or usual care;
and the home hand exercise programme was reproducible. Trials were excluded if they: had a moderate or high risk of bias; were not randomised; had a control group of people without arthritis; compared hand exercise regimens without a control group; or did not include home hand exercises.
To investigate different home hand exercise regimens effects, adherence strategies and safety additional trials were reviewed if these: had a comparator group of people with RA (receiving usual care or an alternate exercise regimen); and had moderate risk of bias.
Data extraction and analysis
A predefined data extraction form was devised including: participant characteristics, intervention groups, exercise regimens (type, intensity and duration), outcome measures and results. Effects were summarized descriptively.
Results
Study selection
The search resulted in 3456 articles after duplicates were removed (see Figure 1) . Following title/abstract review, 3433 articles were removed as either: not specifically about hand exercises in RA; protocol articles; commentaries on hand exercise trials; or systematic or narrative reviews of hand exercises. 8, 13, 14, 15 Twenty three articles were selected for full text review, of which three were excluded because they evaluated: general exercise programmes 20,21 or a combined therapy intervention, 22 from which hand exercise effects specifically could not be identified.
Nineteen articles were assessed using the PEDRo scale, designed to assess rehabilitation trials (see Table 1 ). Three RCTs with low risk of bias met criteria and were included in all evidence syntheses. had external validity and their methodological limitations were due to lack of blinding of therapists and participants (see Table 1 ).
Demographic data
The total number of participants was 665 (range 67-490), including 163 men and 502 women, with a mean age of 59 years and disease duration of 8.39 years. Two included mainly people with established RA 11, 24 and one early RA (ie less than 2 years since diagnosis).
Control groups
Control participants continued to receive usual care from their rheumatology team 11, 23, 24 In two studies, this also included provision of an Arthritis Research UK booklet about joint protection 11, 23 and in the third up to 1.5 hours of joint protection education and, if applicable, functional splinting.
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Intervention groups
All three trials evaluated usual care (as above) plus RoM and resistance hand exercises (see Table   2 ), 11, 23, 24 Participants attended one, 11 Outcome measures and outcomes Pooling of data was not possible as outcome measures usually differed between studies (see Table   2 ).
Self-reported hand function (the primary outcome in all three studies): was evaluated using the AIMS2 Hand grip strength: two studies used the Jamar dynamometer but with different methods and units:
mean grip force in pounds 11 and peak force in Newtons. 23 The third measured maximum grip force in Newtons using the MIE Digital Grip Analyser. 24 In the short-term, one study showed significantly improved dominant 24 and one non-dominant hand grip strength. 23 In the longer-term, grip strength improvements were maintained and better than the control groups but not significantly so.
23,24
Pinch strength: two studies used the: B&L pinch gauge (lbs)
11
; and the MIE Digital Analyser (Newtons). 24 In the short-term there were no differences in pinch strength. In the longer-term, it was significantly improved in both studies.
11, 24
Finger RoM: two studies measured this using: a goniometer 11 ; and composite finger flexion and extension with a ruler. 24 In the short and long-term, significant improvements were found in finger extension, 24 whilst finger flexion did not improve.
11,24
Hand pain: was measured in two studies, using a 100mm VAS 23 and the MHQ Pain scale.
24
Significant improvements were identified in both studies in the short-term 23,24 and in one in the longterm.
23
Other symptoms: were also measured differently and not in all three studies: tender and swollen joint counts, 11, 24 morning stiffness 23 and fatigue.
In the short-term, joint counts improved only in one 25 and not in the long-term. Morning stiffness and fatigue did not differ significantly.
Disease activity: Two studies measured disease activity, although differently: DAS28 23 ; and Creactive protein levels. 24 Both showed significant improvements in the short-but not long-term.
23, 24
Self-efficacy for managing pain: In the short-term, this significantly improved 23,24 and remained higher in the long-term in one study 23 and almost significantly improved in the other.
24
Health: one study measured health related quality of life 23 and another health status 24 with no significant changes in either.
Cost-effectiveness of home hand exercise programmes
Cost-effectiveness was evaluated in only two studies. The exercise programmes, plus other health care use during follow-up, were identified as £82 39 and £103 24 more expensive than usual care but led to an increase in 0.03 39 and 0.01 24 QALYs respectively. Both concluded the exercise programmes were cost-effective.
24,38
Effectiveness of different home hand exercise regimens
A wider range of trials were included to review the effectiveness of different types of home exercise regimens. Seven studies were therefore included, i.e. the three above plus the four moderate level of bias studies meeting this evidence synthesis' entry criteria. These four additional studies included people with established RA and had short-term follow-ups of between four to 14 weeks. 25,26,27,28 (See Table 2 ). Exercise regimens can be considered in terms of their content, intensity and provision method.
Exercise programme content
All seven studies included resistance exercises. 11, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 Five included between two to six resistance exercises using therapeutic putty and resistance bands: squeezing putty in a full fist, a hook fist and/ or between fingers; pinching putty; stretching the fingers out against putty; rolling putty; and wrist extension exercises using resistance bands. The hand RoM exercises commonly included were: wrist flexion, extension and circumduction, pronation and supination; finger tendon gliding, radial walking and abduction; touching the tip of each finger to the thumb; and thumb extension, opposition and thumb interphalangeal joint flexion. 
RoM only exercise regimens
Three studies included RoM only exercise programmes as comparator groups. 11, 25, 28 Two studies identified no changes, both of which were taught in single therapy sessions.
11, 25
However, similar improvements in hand function, pain and grip to the RoM and resistance exercise programme were found in one high intensity 10 session therapist-supervised programme.
28
Strategies to enhance adherence with hand and upper limb home exercises
Six studies included self-report daily exercise diaries to monitor progress. ; and one that there was greater compliance with exercise at 4 months compared to the control group. 24 Exercise intensity (daily repetitions or time) was not reported.
Six studies provided a booklet containing exercise instructions with photographs or drawings. 11, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28 Three included either a review appointment 11 or a telephone call(s) to remind participants to perform exercises.
26,28
The two studies with longer-term follow-ups included behaviour change strategies to facilitate longerterm adherence.
23,24
These included: enhancing self-efficacy to perform exercises, discussing exercise barriers, problem-solving, using exercise diaries, goal-setting, verbal and written contracting.
Therapists were trained in using these cognitive behavioural approaches for either two 23 or four hours. 24 Both trials used therapist manuals to support standardising exercise programme delivery.
Therapists also taught participants to use the Borg Perceived Rate of Exertion scale to monitor and progress the resistance applied during their home exercise programmes.
Safety concerns
No adverse effects occurred in four studies. 23,24,27,28 One did not include adverse effect reporting.
11
Two reported some problems with hand pain. In one, participants temporarily reduced the number of repetitions or days exercising and most were then able to continue. 27 In the other, six withdrew due to pain from exercise or flare-ups and were not included in analyses. 26 Ronningen et al compared high
and low intensity resistance exercise regimens, identifying better short-term outcomes from the high intensity programme, with no negative effects.
27
Of the three studies evaluating disease activity, all reported short-term improvements. found to have no effect apart from in one trial with a high level of initial therapy (10 sessions) which is not usual practice in the UK.
These findings indicate home hand exercise regimens should include at least four and up to six light progressing to medium resistance hand exercises using therapeutic putty and resistance bands 
24,38
Helping people long-term continue performing hand exercises at effective levels is a major challenge.
The most successful, and largest, study trained therapists in using cognitive-behavioural approaches and integrated these in programme delivery. 15, 24 As 17 sites were involved, this suggests such training can be disseminated into practice. Research evaluating self-management and joint protection programmes also demonstrates such approaches are significantly more effective in improving outcomes than brief therapy. 39, 40 At present, these approaches are not commonly used in practice and there is a need to increase therapists' skills. Interestingly, Manning et al also used similar approaches but with less effect. 23 This may have been due to the different exercises included. Most arm exercises were performed whilst standing, requiring full attention and higher time demands.
People successfully continuing with home hand exercises explained they integrated these into their daily routines. people have inflamed or deformed joints. Very few adverse effects were reported in these studies but most people had established RA and were on stable drug therapy regimens, meaning further evaluation of the effects of home programmes in these groups is also needed. Comparisons between trials would also be easier of a core set of outcome measures is agreed. Little attention to date has been focused on the impact of hand exercises on participation and this also should be considered.
Conclusion
Home hand exercise programmes are effective at improving hand function, grip strength and pain in RA. High intensity resistance exercise programmes taught by therapists over at least several sessions including strategies to promote longer-term adherence seem to be most effective and are cost-effective. Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses (PRISMA) guidelines.
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Identification
Records identified through database searching (n =3992)
Additional records identified through hand searching review article references (n =1)
Records after duplicates removed [n=537] (n =3456)
Screening
Records excluded after screening title/abstract (n = 3433)
Records screened (n =3456)
Eligibility
Full-text articles excluded, with reasons:
General exercise trial (inc. hand exercises) x 2; hand therapy trial x 1.
Full-text articles reviewed (n =23)
Included
Studies evaluated (n = 20)
Studies included in evidence synthesis of home hand exercise effectiveness (n = 3 + 1 economic analysis)
high risk of bias x 8; moderate risk of bias x 8 (including No control group x 2; Control groups of healthy people x 2).
85% of participants initially allocated to groups;9 = intention to treat principle; 10= results of between group comparisons; 11 = point measures and measures of variability reported. Maximum score = 10 (*criterion 1 is not included in scoring). 
